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Backgrou:td: Leishmaniasis is rising in nranv couutries. including lran. due to enlirornental
chatts.e- ref-trgee crises. r"rrtranization and other risk factors. -fhe rnain ob.iectir,e of this study u'as
to explore the epidentiologl'. extent and identity o'i Lcishnurruo species in a nenlv enterged
locus in Abdanau Countr.. Ilarr-t pror ince. South-u'estern Iran
\Iaterials and llethods: This study'u,as perlcrrnred as a descriptive cross-sectioual stud1,
Lretrree'n 2015-2016 b1 a svstenratic house-to-house approech. The [,cishmunin species uas
identified bl,RFLP-PCR and sequencing. For each I,rarient a qLresrionnaire u.as cornpleted
re'cording dslrographic arrd clinical data. A thorou.'h bodl exanriltation s,as performecl the
suspected iltdividLrals uere ref-fbred to the dia,.nrrstic lab for identification of Leishrncmia
species. Skirt scrapins \\iere taken bv a 
-sclpel end blsde fl'ont the edge of the skin lesions.
strleared olt the glass slides. air dried. nre tir-rr'rrrl 
-tlred Gieutsa-stained and obsen,ed
tricroscr:tlticall,"-.Then.DN,{uasertractedicrlTSlserreamplificationbvcourentionPCRand
RFI-P-PCIR and I 5 isolates fbr seqLrencing
Results: Altocetlrer. 16799 indir iJLr:ls ci,irsisiing (rill907 (18.9) f-enrale and 23892 (51.19lo)
Illale uere itrten'ie"ie.l atrd phrs:cl1ii er:rri:reJ Ior tlte preselice of skin lesions. Ol,erall. tlie
incidcnce rate \\'as 0.il9o (rr-1(j0r. \:l :-: Sir,Lrps lrere aff-ected anc!lhe incicience rate n'as the
hishestirt<101'earsofrge{rc,Liirr{).-t.r:r:.irdthelouestitr>501'earsoldindividLrals(0.15%).
althoi-rgh titcre uas no signlllcrrirt .1i;itle nce reSardiite tlre sex ancl ase. fhe n-ra.joriil,of patients
itad clte lesiou (+7.5to) Lrn h"litrjs i-<(r:,r) rltd 1itost oltfte cases occLl-rcd ip Abdarran citi,(5-19,'c,)
it.t sitrr.itrter. Based olr t1.)e RFLP-irCl{ analrsis. all tlie Lci.s/trttuttio inscllates nere Z. mrriot"of
siugle genotl pe.
Corrclusiort: A neu'lv tbcLis r.t'zcror.rotic CL. car-rsed bv L. mujor n,as established in Abdanau
Colinty.
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